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Audi's motorcar like no
other. Five cvlinders of
turbocharged power.
Exclusive luxury. Elegant
styling. See it.
AU¡0mlrf
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TheCarBarn

3000 Broadmoor S.E.
Grand Bapids,
Michigan 49508

RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED
PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER

G

Phone 616-942-8040

cll UËilËRALLEs@l

@)

rrcrtscHEMPotrlllJM @

VIGE-PFIESiltrIEINT:
GARY PE
YL

CFìAIG PAULL

?43-73'13

774-04

TFIEASUFIEFI:
CHUCK OLENYK
874-8142
SECFIETAFIY.
JOHN LACKO
344-4784
MEMEIEFISiHIP:
JA.NET LANGDON
245-C,981
PAS¡T PtrIESItrlEIUT:
CHAFìLIE DUNN

w'I w&:f&

243

SPEEff EVEI\IT IFICIC:
4

HAttrltvtAt\t:

FlICK

4=8_9/932

m

Usen ALLEs srAFF:
NANCY
DUNN
LYNNE
NYK

474-a142
OLENYK
874-A142

-

E

editonial editon
featune ediûon

pnoduction editon

CII\I THE GGIVEFI:
nUnaecustoncd as f a¡a ùo publLe spcakiugl
Plf Uagpzt ne eo-hosts, Katby For¡ntaLn and
frfånk YllfR's I?ank'flagncr. Sec page 12.
Plcasc pertlon thc changc of typc styLes
throrgbt ot¡t this lssuc. The SelcctrÍe
DI{Frcd agaln tl¡Ls nonth. - ED.

Jln

Chry

Our prices meet and usualìy beat those you see
in Pano, so why maiì your order off to them
and wait? l^le can and will get it to you quicker.
Let us know if there is anything else you want.
Spend your auto trinket alìowance with us.
John Lacko, Porschemporium, 2146 }'laite'
Ka]amazoo, Michigan 49008

@ ]<ALEr\rtlAFl @

@PclFtscHEMpoFulJM@
Porschemporium is your prímary source for porsche
Goodiesi l,le're talking about all the ícons and
artifacts passed on down to the faithful by
National..H.Q. as well as the best of the unique
merchandise that onìy surfaces in pANORAMA.
Buy it from the hlMR Porschemporium and the profits
benefit our region
Binders, Panorana (Get the¡n organized, finalìy)
Book, Porsche Coloring Book (Check the new color),
Book, PORSCHE OI¡NER'S C0},!PANI0N (More than a manual)

..

.

PCA
PCA
PCA

.

.

T-Shirt, I'IMR, llhite/8lue trim,34-36 (it,s correct).
T-Shirt, llllR-IRoC '80, Blue Ladies medium (qoq toq).
Tie, Porsche Crests, Blue (4 in hand = 5 on-fioori'.

it

matches

Towel, Porsche 20" x 44" (for Concours or crying).

Pr-tFl-r-H-

.

[flftl

5. 50
5. 50

t .00

'|

.00

I .00

4.00
2

.50

4. 00

7.50
4. 00

7.00
7.00
2.00

JUNE

.

lst

Peggy Riddle
1379 Vineland Ct.
Grand Rapids, MI
241-1263

6. 00

SE

6.00
6.50
2.s0
2.50
5.00
?.50

porsche crests, Grey (couìd be ashen
n.åiii ]nl"ltJ :
Pq"sche Crests, Red (Accentuated niceìy by brakelites)

\

Pr)RSCHE POS SE YIEET I NGS

9. 00

Tie,
Tie,

(with a 930,

SCHEDULI OF UP C0lvl I NG

5.00
6.00

Porsche Crests, Brown

HOLIDAY ON WiEELS

.ì0

.50
I .00
?.00

2.00

Tie,

2,3 WqR

6r6-nu-u20

2.50

.

AT IoNIA'f Ih¡ WAY|-AND

GARY PETERTYL

3. 00

.

hmR "l,R,o,c,

15.00
5.00
30.00
'I

Hat, PCA 8ìue & I'lhite (or .a Pete?)
Hat, Porsche Crest Blue (Our price, cheap)
Hat, Porsche Crest Blue (Our price, cheap)
Hat, Porsche Red (ditto)
Key Case, PCA leather (a nice touch)
Lapel Pin, PCA (an aìternative to jeweled flag).
License Plate Frame, "Think Porsche" Chrome (or just think)
License Plate Frame, Black,."l'd rather be driving my 914,''
License Plate Frame, Black (special night fighter edìtion)
Itlode] Car, 928, Silver, l/43rd (perfect 2nd Þorsche) .
l'lodeì Car, 928,.Red, l/43rd (perfect 3rd Porsche)
Patch, PCA, 3" (ìooks better than an aìligator)

Patch, PCA, 4" (and they are bigger too!).
Patch, I'IMR, 4" (Better than a poio player)
Sweat Shirt, [,ll'lR, Blue size 38-40 ( jog tog)
Sweat Shirt, tlMR-lRoC '80, Bìue, size 38-40 (slog tog)
T-Shir"t, l,llilR, Blue, Childs 6-8 (kid tog)
T-Shirt, tll'lR, Bìue, Chiìds l0-12 (prep-tos)
T-Shirt, llMR,8lue, Childs l4-t6 (teen too)
T-Shirt, I'IMR, Blue 34-36 (smaìì toS) : . . . . . .
T-Shirt, l,llilR, llhite/Red trim,34-36 (check price)

JULY

14.s0
7.00
12.00
30. 00

2" water transfer (perfect for your Lawn Boy)
3-l/4" front stick (inside window display), .
3-ì/2" back stick (tool box or helmet). . . .
Emblem, PCA l/2" enameìed metaì (epoxy it anywhere).
Emblen, PCA l" enameled metal (alrnost anywheie)
Hat, PCA Red & llhite (Do you really drivè a Cat?)
Decal,
Decal,
Decaì,

2.00

.
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$ 9.s0

Book, UP-FIXIN VoL IV (,72-'76 Best of
Book, UP-FIXIN VOL V ('77-'80 Best of Pano)
Bra, Black 924 (Onty bra your wife should iind in car)
Car Badge, PCA enameled retal (show your colors)
Car 8adge, tll.lR rnetal (Price reduced from 97.00)'
Car Cover, fits 356,914,9ll (protect that paint:). .
pano)

JUNE

.

? 50
2 50
2 50
7 50

PORSCHE IIBER ALIfS is tfp officiol pt-blicotim of the lþstem f{ichigüt Regim, Porscln
Cltb of Arerico, Inc,, 0 non-profit orgmizotim resisterd in the stote of Michim rd
issued rr.mthly, StotflEnts o|"rd æinims oppeoring lerein ore those of tl€ outhor üìd do
not necessorily represent tfE officiol positim of I,I'1R-PCA, PCA, its officers or nsrÒers

Tfe editors reserye tfE right t0 edit olì nnterioÌ for pt-blicotion cnd to pr-blish üly
Ûff nnteriol whlch is felt to be in úìe best interest of the resion o'd pcA. permissim is oronted for clnrtered PCA Ræims to reprint orticles, providing crdit is siven

t0 the

AttTlOR, l,f"lR'S P0RSCHE UffiR ALLES, cnd provided

copyrifit is not in\olved,

A

return of your ne{sletter is rææsted,
One veor sLbscription price is $10,00. AII corresændence, contributims slnuÌd be sent
t0 office 0f prrblicotim, c/o C,Olenyk, d{16 EslDt Volley Rd, NE, Rockford, lvll ¿{91q1
1

@

@ KLASS¡FIEtrI @

ALLES@

=

P.EI,B.¡s

FOR SALE i

KLASSIFIED IS A

OLENYK

al I those tens of
thousands of miles of

testing on the track,
Chevy is finding that
real world stones thrown
by the tires at the right
(or, if you're Chevy, wrong)

ang'le have been goìng through
the pan. When a GM designer
was asked about it, he lifted
h'is eyebrows and said, "Hey,
you can have it light or you
can have i t bul 'l etproof . "

At 3,117 lbs. 'it aÍn't ìight
Obviously, it ain't bulletproof either.

expect that cooperatÍon to
be extended to turbochargers,
brakes and suspensions.

.

goes to

Lauda.

guy acknowl edged "al'l kinds
of problems" wjth the 'Vette,

Talk about tripping:

particularly with the metallic
paints whose paint numbers
don't seem to match the paint
colors they stand for.
Surprise: Fred's car is for

success-

ful I aunch of the new
Corvette, there have been
got

it

of

'Vette

you

sale.

a recall.
2

Now.

As

FOR. SALE:

NEyt

76 9L2ù ttlrH

MouNrED GooDYEAR

1973 914 1,7 ¡enr BLUE, NEt,l

r{rNcFoor NCTs - 195/70 w¡rH 60f
TREAD. $525' wlLL SEPARATE -

TfREs, IN sroRAGE, $5,000,00

wHEELs

OR BEST OFFER

PAYs sHtPP¡NG.

CALL: NR. PETERSON

6 x 16

2399 rHot-l-vlEtv s.tt,

$350, r¡nes $185,

nlso,

BUYER

(1)

FoRGED ALLoY¿

911,161,020.43, sRn¡lo new $125,

WYOMING, MICHIGAN

CALL¡

532_64t17 DAYS, EVEN¡NGs

cRAtG wlLLIAl'ls

213 wEsrsRoor on.
sPRtNGFIELD¡

FOR SALE

ttu,

62702

2I7-787-7876 (¡ve)

i969 911T couPE, suneuNov/

sucr,

lsl

¡¡¡ cr-¡ss

PARADE coNcouRs

(¡

1981.

suRe w¡NNER

FOR SALE:

)(l0('s,

1974 911 cARRERA couPE,
911 4q00261 sPEclAL BLAcK
PA¡NT, SUNROOF, LEATHER SEATS,

PHOTOS

KONI SHOCKS, EXCELLENT COND¡TION
ORIGINAL OWNER. STORED WINTERS

1983 prn¡¡ei) 5
SPEED, KoNts, ALLoYs, 5 NEt{

BLAUPUNKT, uNGo Box.
oRIGINAL INsIDE & oUT, DETA¡L

AVAILABLE.

DELIVERY

IN

MUST SELL.

ENCLOSED TRA¡LER

CAN BE ARRANGED,

CALL:

BARRY

E,

GIBBS

2750 nonrnnvel,sulre 207
DALLAs,

rx

$19,995

cALL; Jennv (e¡¡¡e) rolx
408 w. 25rx srREEr
HoLLAND/ M¡cH, 49\23
616/392-2238

75229

(¿rî)2t1r-2002
ßr7)430-3543

]¡OR SÂT,E¡

FOR SALE i

JUDY

culL's 91q 2.0 LrrER IS

OFFERED FOR SALE FOR

$7500.00. "cANDY"

Is

A SUM OF
"Box srocK"

BAHIA RED ¡N COLOR AND HAS
40,000 oRIGINAL f't¡LES oN HER
ODOMETER,

Souree: ,{utoveel(

911,361,016.10'
coNDITIoN (rnoN cotlcouns

FoRGED ALLoYs

type. "CalI the national
guy," he was told. The national

ïndy next year with Niki

wh'ispers

of

Servi ces Commander-in-Chief
Fred Stecher coughed up
$26,450 for a new wondercar,
put 2.l5 miles on it, and
had so many pa'int and
mechani cal g'l i tches he cal I ed
the local consumer relations

hear that Porsche is
hard at work on an Indy
version of the V-6 TAG
turbo. Mclaren certainly
isn't going to run a

After an enormous'ly

and speaking

-

9II/ 9L2/ 9L2e/356c / 5-sot¡
92q/944, roun 5L x 14 rncronv

wHEEL

RUN FOR T}lO I'IONTHS.

READY FoR

troubles, former CitiCorp

Ì^le

it

IiILL

I'IENTS

After

Honorable Porsche dealer
Where do you go to buy a
Porsche in Japan? Why,
your Mi tsubi shi deal er, of
course. The German and
Japanese auto producers
just inked a marketing
agreement for Mitsubishi
to handle cars imported by
Mitsuwa Motors Co.
Japan's Porsche people.
Porsche and Mitsubishi
currently cooperate on
engine technology and soon

Cosworth DFX when

TO

ALL PCA IIEIIIBERS. ALL ADVERTISE-

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT SUOTATIONS

H..G<

FREE SERVICE

CALL!

JUDY CULL

452-078r

o-7tr,

rnostl,y used., gootl

events or eirean

streets.

for

elub

2-2051

ï5-Ltits qood eondition, 2-225/

5a-I5t

offer.
Ca11¡

s fair

eondi

i;ion.

Stovc Tuzzolino
6L6/<149-5994

Begt

$\

ALLES(Ð

=

O

o
REGTSTRT.TTON ENTRY

You could start by buying a l9tì3 Saab APC Turbo.
AI'C is Saab's unique system for regulating turl¡o boost.

The result is a two-fold success: not only does the eltgine
give y<lu nìore power, it also uses less gas.
So conle in for a test drive.
lìecause considering where fuel prices are and where they
rnay be going, you nright do ntt¡re than get ahead

"""Xliì'iìii']åi;,ûrromorrowislu' nnstSAÂB
inle lligørt ¿r nur lwi Il.
7'

.S¿d¡Ì
th¿s¿

f}{l).5.rtr¿rt.,l.r'(' I¡dx,@Ê¡'Á

t

¿.rltntdtúl n4r(. :iJ ¿\hñ¿1.¿ httlh!\ú

ligur¿: lor ùrrnlun*on onlv. Âtluul htlhuúv

úilùll.

urll lrrol\¡rllv À

i

illt{.

Rtnt¿mtvr u¡¿

$5 pcr ear
$20 pcr ear
$10 pcr pers¡on
(undcr t2 yaars $7)
$10 per Driver

DÍsplay
Ral1yc & Party
Party
.Autoeross

All

evcnt rcgistratLon fees¡

S'0
$¿o

fìingle
Doublc

s-r-

KEENIAN CARCO.
lB

FEffi

The Hofessional's Car

o,rc-registrationl

û25
*55

Single
Doublc

Prc-registrationg requircd by firne IJ

S¡coial prc-rsgistraüiou
3340 S. Division, Grand Rapids
Ph. 616-241-5623

for all cvcnts ánd youflJ.
$.ft fron PorscbemporÍun.
I

Slgn up carly

get a frec

bonqs¡_

@)

ALLES@

=

@

UnfortunateìY there is l'ittle
you can do to stoP crossdrilled
brake rotors from develoPing
fatigue cracks after a couP'le
of years of hard autocross'ing.
The

Performance

parts are

a topic of discussion

longer

still

alwaYs
around

Porsche Club members.

slotted rotors have a

life exPectancY, but
must be ìnsPected
around their outer circumference from time to time.

èÃ
FHANK \A/AGNEtrì

It

(Note: Porsche has suggested
that the backing Plates be
left on if the rotors are
vented. This helps with rotor
coo'ling. Thjs is not the case
if the brake rotors are solid,

usually fo'llows an event such
as Grattan, or HolidaY on
Wheels. The varietY of Parts
are endless. And the degree
in which they work for You

ranges from minus fiftY Percent to a p'lus one hundred
percent. Many items are
strictly designed to Put Your
bucks into the money flow.
Others do what theY saY, and
do it well.

according
Three

to

Porsche).

in the blank with the most appropriate

there were no such things as Prosches,

I

would

ov'/n a

My Porsche comes before

I

am

mY

always embarassed when I

in my porsche.
After driving my Porsche, I always
At 55 t{PH, my Porsche is iust about to
The perfect vanity plate for my Porsche would

be

says that my Porsche is too
The most ideal accessory for my Porsche would

be

My

liter fuel distributor

heads on smaller
cyl i nder engi nes

interesting

C.I.S. six
'is another

topic.

Compared

to

my everyday

car,

my Porsche

feels like

For

awhile many companies were
selling bolt on horsePower for

Brake rotors are a good starting the I ater 9l I cars . Accord'ing
point. Everyone "knows" that to Porsche-Audi service reprecrossdrilled rotors are designed sentat'ives, it was a b'ig
joke. The fuel distributor
for better cooling, right?
does just what its name says.
Do you know what e1 se theY do
It distributes the fuel to
better? Crossdril led or
each cylinder. How much
slotted rotors remove the
fuel is decided by a combinagases between your brake Pads
tion of other electronic
and brake rotors. This allows
devices on the C.I.S. SimPlY
faster, consjstent brak'ing
bolt'ing on the fuel head did
with each use. TheY also
nothing to increase horseallow about a 20% increase
power.
in braking power under wet
conditions. Under drY condiThis is not the case with the
tions you receive a 3 to 5%
Weber "b'ig throat" units now
improvement in braking.
4

Please fill
word(s).

If

ALLES@

=

My Porsche

is clearnet" than mY

in my Porsche
I do not al I ow anY
If I could have any model Porsche, my choice would
be

Most memorable Porsche experience:

UBER ALLES
Please return this form to
all I^JMR members w 'ilt
of
list
A
complete
by June ì5.
bê publ'ished in the August Uber Alles and thjs in formation will supplement what we have already from

your membership

aPPl

ication.

21

@U-ËËiRALLES@
LA-KO
JOHNlikes
to see their name in print and the'ir p'ix
Everyone
are even

better. In addition, among our 100+ members,

would be a safe bet to say that there is a lot of
undiscovered common interests and shared experiences.
So, UBER ALLES would like to start heìping us all learn
more about one another. To do this, we need your
help. Please comp'lete this form with as much or as little
as you would l'ike to volunteer. If you have a photo
of you and your car, include it providing it is black
and whjte and sharp and clear.

it

@

ALLEs@

=

available. V.l^1. & Porsche
magazine did an intê-resting
test and there was an increase

in horsepower. A "big throat"
for Porsche C. I . S. i s sai d
to be coming.

H & H swaybars have always been

Name:

a favorite with many sport
car dri vers. Yes, they do
work to a point. A l9 m.m.
front swaybar on a 914 loads

Address:

up

fifty

(41

3 I bs. versus 463

pounds

earlier,

I bs.

)

at its softest setting, than

Phone:

the factory swaybar.

Spouse & fam'i 1y:
Occupati on

or layout.

Springs can be an 'interest'ing

story in their own right.
In l98l I purchased a set of
rear springs from a Porsche
'l

suppl j er. Af ter i nstaì 'ing
them I cound not bring the
front of Sixer down far
adjustable bars. Too
enough to set the ride height
much force can be counter-productjve. Each car must be tested, properl y. I cal I ed the suppl 'ier

must be careful how much
preload you dial into your

:

Porsche
Model

You

worki ngt he bar wìth your
combi nati on shocks, tires,
and s pri n gs. Just keep tightening t heb ar through its four
settings until you feel a
negatìve effect on your vehicle
For autocrosses and some Solo
II events you may have to readjust the bar for the course

:

Year:
Mi I

age:

)

or:
Major work done:
Other facts:
Interest in club activities:
Col

Other auto related interests:
Other general interests:
Plans

for your Porsche this

Events you are plannìng

Year:

to attend:

gaslight village

PIz.z:EPIA

and submarine sandwich shop

774-2124
GASLIGHT

20

Vl[tAGE

Across From JacobsonS 2224 We¿tthy

S.E. 774-2174

@UHËRALLEs¡@
and asked a few questions and
explained my Problem. TheY
suggested raisìng mY steering
box. I can relate to raising
the box to allow for extra

-

Spending money on your
Porsche is easy. Getting
your money's worth isn't.
Ask around before dropping
that hard earned cash.
Sometimes a simp'le phone ca'|1

not for more
alignment,
'lowering. but
In earlY 1982
I purchased another set of
springs from this suPPlier,

to a fe'llow P.C.A.
save you

only stiffer ones. The
two sets were the same free
standing height, thus not
solving my prob'lem. In
late 1982, I purchased a third
set of springs from the same
supplier, and low and behold

a bundle.

member can

Information Sources.
Chuck Stoddard, Stoddard
Imports
Lee Houseman, H & H Specialties

Porsche/Audi Distri buting,
Deerf iel d, Il'1 .

F,,"

the.y were a'lmost two inches

taller than either of the earlier
two sets. So iust to check, I
purchased

a fourth set from

a

different suPplier, and theY
also were of the taller tYPe.
At this time Sixer has a
set of 140 lbs. rear sPrings
that I 've had made I ocaì 'lY.
It's kind of like adding things
up, dividing bY four, only

different. It

took me almost
three years, several triPs
to the local alignment shoP,
and five sets of sPrings to
get where I am todaY. I
must admit that the sPrings
were the correct Poundage
advertjsed, onlY the ride
height changed. I have been
'informed that their latest
production of sPrings is at
ä üri rd ri de hei ght, stock.

evorybody eats there!
4 Locations
440 Bridge, N.W.
1009 Michigan, N.E.

ALLES@
to lap times for their
at Grattan. This

featured a varietY of talented
drivers from IMSA, NASCAR, and
CART all in identical cars.
H0LIDAY 0N I,JHEELS - Petertyl
& O1enyk: HOl.l wi'l I have
the same format as in the

event

started much discussion
about whether or not Mercs
required anyth'ing more accurate than calenders for timing
and if they were capable of
past. The concours will be
wheel spin. Representatives
held at the Ice Skating
of the MB club wilì be in
Rink. The Ralìy will end at
Grand Rapids on May 14 and
the party location. Presently' Frank will meet with them.
there is no party chairman.
General discuss'ion followed
NTI,I BUS INESS
concerning ; pre-regi stration
GILMORE AUTO MUSEUM TOUR give aways, H0l^l Publ icitY,
Lacko: Low key tour and outing
limitjng the concours to
just Porsches. PetertYl
to one of the largest car
shows and swap meets in the
& Olenyk asked for some
area. Event is Sunday,
direction concerning what
August 7, 1983. Meet at
H0tl shoul d be. The rep'l ies
Hardings parking lot in
ranged from "WMR version of
Osthemo at 9 AM. There is one
the national parade" to
open to Porsches up to
class
"an event open to al I makes
'1969 in the official car show.
of cars." This stimulated
much discussion and debate:
PROPOSAL FOR SEPTIMBER EVENT An idea that came from this
A spelìing bee ralìy
Lacko:
discussion was for a commerwould be a good road event for
cial sponser to be found for
September. Participants
each event. Marci Thieme
would
be required to photograph
volunteered to pursue this.
their cars in different cities
l,Jagner: Gary Petertyl
received a letter from the
MB asking for I /4 ni'le timing
off the start 'in addition
MERCEDES BENZ CLUB MEET

in order to spell out a word
with the first letter of those

cities.

Proposal accepted.
Date and location to be set.
MEETING ADJOURNED AT l0:25 PM.

449 Bridge. N.W.
602 Leonãrd, N.W.
PRESENT THIS AD F'OR
A FREE HOT DOGI
6
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@uËËtFALLEs¡@

HIGHTECH

î/Ã

RADIALS

BFGoodrlch
FOR SALE

WANTED I

\973-1977
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CALLI

NEw PA¡NT

TOM AARDEMA
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r81-3805
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FOR SALE

!

lil¡rur
PRE-CRASH

K & N n¡n FTLTER HousrNGS oNLY,

F.l, onr-v $6.00 ser
2,0 on 2,2 ttten

cARB oR Necs
pn

ro

BUY PoRscHE oR

I., couprere $35,00

KoNrs, 82n-1647 Fr. oNLY
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FoR

snee
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CALL: J¡HEI u¡¡enor
245-0981 oR Ar
FOR SALE

D¡llv.,
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CALL:
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FOR SALE
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91L p¡nrs
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srrNGERs,

NAvY
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CALLI

BOB
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Your Complete Tire Dealer
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Minutes of May 4, 1983
Board Meeting, Western
Michigan Region, Porsche
Club of America, held
at Janet Langdon's, 291 5
Abington, Grand Rapids.
Meetjng called to order at

HcILItr|ry

cIl\t

7:41

VT'HEELS
,lgEl3

-Tþc_c-ouqtg):93_q9

Çood naved roacls;

-

a cballang-

ing¡ but not tricky, rallye.
Starti ne gt 12 ¡ Q?-&e!..-tfg
the iee rink.

r-,Ven

frPorsehe elub Ât rhc
4oun Lr,y
hfLo

ts

- July 2;
Po::sehe Ilis:lay - Iee .inlt
on lfonroe t'rall in d.ornto'rn
Grand lauids 9:00 Â!t
Satur.tlay

Brats; beer, sirinmingr sunt
i'riends, and just loi;s of
fl¡n.

of the all out ronpetftlve coîcoì.lFs, this yearf s
appeaTanee event w'ill be a
Instead

4'00-irjlr_ -tLI
Sunday

lower-key, poo.rlesr choiee
conretition. 4aeh entrant

-

.tul.y

?,

]

Äutocrcss - Lea¡
Sio.dcr rrarkÍnT lot.

fPOC

w:ill have the orrortunity
to vote for bis/her favorite
ear; the ear ',c'lth the .qost

The ever-Ìror¡rlar annual
ar¡toeross at the iru.îe ï-ear
'>arlcinq 1ot, onee again
featurCnq oerfonnanees by
tlsneedsterll a¡oqes, ltForsepowerlt Rile¡'r ând various
other "'lrE eharactêTs.

votes w:ins ihe display tronhy.
The eompetition lrilI siill be
good, but if yourve never
entered a coneour, thÍs should
be the tino you deeide tot

I

One new member

01enyk, Janet Langdon,
Shari Hoek, Gary Petertyl,
Bob Shedd, Dougie Hoekie,
Frank Wagner, Marcf Thieme,
John Lacko, Lynne 0'lenyk,
Jan Bergman.

Lacko:

-

Read and Accepted.

S REPORT - 0'lenyk :
Present cash ba'lance excluding
Porschemporium, $l I 58.
Expenses of $297 this month.
Income this month $1034.
Balance anticipated next
month of approximate'ly
$900 to $1000. An updated
graph showing actual balance
as opposed to projected
balance was presented.
hJe are about $250 over porTREASURER'

jection this

month.

PORSCHEMPORIUM

Samp'les

-

NATIONAL NEI^IS - Paull:
National is interested in
the number of members going
to the Parade. There are

still

many reservation

openings. Nominatjons
for enthusiast, family, and
region of the year award
are due by June 15, 1983.
We have received a petition
from the Las Vegas Region
to force National to nominate
two people for each office.
t^Je

have received information

fromK&Kinsuranceon

Lacko:

of computer generated

embrodery was positjve.
However, there was general
concern about the quality
of the clothing embrodered

several pl ans ; persona'l
umberella, off track &
Storage, and special interest

auto.

OLD BUSINESS

upon. Better qualjty

cl othi ng wi'l 1 be i nvesti gated.
No sal es thi s month, so a'l 1

financíal figures remain the

same.

Langdon:
month,

UBER ALLES REPORT - 01enyk:
The May issue def ivery was temPorarily ha'lted because of the
lack of l5 rubber bands.
The post office notified us
that the 'issues needed one
more rubber band on each
bundle late Monday, l4ay 2.
The problem was addressed
over the phone, PerhaPs
unsuccessful ly. A select'ion
of other regìons news letters
was available for review.

p.m.

MINUTIS OF LAST MEETTNG

-

this

Eddie Scott.

PRESENT: Jeff Kol k, Phi I
Cull, Craig Paull, Chuck

Ralþc Iq

The ;t¡eekendls

MEMBTRSHIP REPORT

fl

TRAVERST CITY TOUR

-

Langdon:

Since there were only two
confirmations, this event
cancel I ed.

was

$\

ALLES(Ð

=

O

o
REGTSTRT.TTON ENTRY

You could start by buying a l9tì3 Saab APC Turbo.
AI'C is Saab's unique system for regulating turl¡o boost.

The result is a two-fold success: not only does the eltgine
give y<lu nìore power, it also uses less gas.
So conle in for a test drive.
lìecause considering where fuel prices are and where they
rnay be going, you nright do ntt¡re than get ahead

"""Xliì'iìii']åi;,ûrromorrowislu' nnstSAÂB
inle lligørt ¿r nur lwi Il.
7'

.S¿d¡Ì
th¿s¿

f}{l).5.rtr¿rt.,l.r'(' I¡dx,@Ê¡'Á

t

¿.rltntdtúl n4r(. :iJ ¿\hñ¿1.¿ httlh!\ú

ligur¿: lor ùrrnlun*on onlv. Âtluul htlhuúv

úilùll.

urll lrrol\¡rllv À

i

illt{.

Rtnt¿mtvr u¡¿

$5 pcr ear
$20 pcr ear
$10 pcr pers¡on
(undcr t2 yaars $7)
$10 per Driver

DÍsplay
Ral1yc & Party
Party
.Autoeross

All

evcnt rcgistratLon fees¡

S'0
$¿o

fìingle
Doublc

s-r-

KEENIAN CARCO.
lB

FEffi

The Hofessional's Car

o,rc-registrationl

û25
*55

Single
Doublc

Prc-registrationg requircd by firne IJ

S¡coial prc-rsgistraüiou
3340 S. Division, Grand Rapids
Ph. 616-241-5623

for all cvcnts ánd youflJ.
$.ft fron PorscbemporÍun.
I

Slgn up carly

get a frec

bonqs¡_
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STEAK
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sE{FOOD
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IT SHOUTD COST MORE. , . .
BUT IT DOESN'T!
=

COCKTAILS T DINNERS
LUNCHES T BANQUETS

WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT

rout c.r.

anEA

cARDs =
tocaÍoNs-

SAME MÀNAGEMENI

O

ir.,,

iH%

-€k+

--!¡!¡-lm.o
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RED BARNS SPECTACULAR

Sunday August

7,

.l983

III

to

Kalamazoo. It promises
be an enjoyabìe day of fun
I^JMR

members wander-

'ing around one of the biggest
car shows and swap meets in
our area pìus the Gilmore Car
museum. The car show 'itself
usual'ly features everything from
Hudsons to Bugattis. The
car show had a class for 1900
to 1969 Forejgn cars that our
knock out 356s should

534-542r

@ BRANf{'S ON ALPINE
5080

atPtNt Nw

784.2tOO
ril xataMAzoo

vtstT

wjll pull

will start with a short tour
to the Red Barns Spectacular.
l,le will meet at 9 AM in the
Hardings parking 1ot a mile
west of US l3l on Stadium
Drive. There will be an

admission charge at the swap
meet and car show. Advance

10

three to five hours.

it

l,Jhen

each team returns, their
odometer reading will be taken.
They will turn in their roll
of film along with the sheet
of paper which had the word on
it. That sheet will have a
place for the team to list
the towns they visited and
all special interest subjects
they photographed. A team can
purchase a second rol I of
film. It must be of the same

kind as the offical

roll

and

in.

JUDGING: Once the film is
processed, each teams sheet
will be checked agaìnst
their photos. The winners

of the comect spelling of
the word with photos and the
lowest milage and of the
most specia'l 'interest subjects photographed wj I I be
announced in the UBER ALLES.

The photos wi I I be returned
to the teams. The photos
may be dupf icated bY the
region.

Specializing in the maintenance of:
Porsche o Audi

including

\AA/ o

BMW¡ Mercedes

Auro

museum admission

SenvlcE

for two up to July 15, 1983.
After that, it will be $7.00.

Judging will be at ll:00 AM
and the awards will be presented

John Lacko

.

GienMAN

registration is available for
the car show. It is $5.00

day of automania.
The Porsche Posse rides againi

the

the team must pay for the
processìng when they turn

seconds before they are to
start, they w'i I I be gi ven
the word jn a sealed envelope.
There will be a time limit
for the ra11y, probab'ly

l^le

filled

into a
special comal for our unofficial

show.

4r57 otvtsloN s.

at 4:00 PM. With or without a
car to show, come out for a fun

dominate. The rest of us with

more modern iron
Porsche Posse up

LEONARD NW

454.9368

@ TOMMY BRANN'S

WE CUT OUR OWN l,lEAT

of

with other

S

243.3661
MIKE & JOHNlTY BRANN'S

ARA¡tr'S STEAK E -SEAFOOO
535 S. R|VERVIÊW - PAACHMEilT

TOUR

This will be a low key tour and
outing to the Kalamazoo
Antique Auto Restorers; Club
Giant Summer Swap Meet and
Car Show, at the Gilmore Car
Itluseum near Hickory Corners,
NE

JOHN BRANN'S

2053 D¡VrS|ON

O 40I

ALLEs@

=

LrE¡.
M,l
visit the

Senf¿o/4op

Tires
Parts
Accessories

CI^

430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) rt3t-3289
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ADVANTAGES: Low

cars not

all

pressure,

covering the

same

route, spontaneitY.

Ì^IORD

SELECTED: The word

will

Want to see what all the
excitement is about?
AUTOWEEK is one of the
fastest growing magazines
around and there's many
good reasons: weekly, timely,
and broad based. It's the only
weeklyjournal that covers all
the motorsports events, Plus
classic cars, concours events,
personality profiles and lots
more. What makes it even
more desirable is the price

be a five to ten letter
word which is pertinent
to our choice of automobiles.
AWARDS: The

have

-tñ'llt1i;

l2ALg
JOHN L ACKO
Or

-/83

DEFINITI0N: A spelling bee
ralìy is an individual car
type road event. The Purpose is to plot out and
drive a route covering the

least number of miles within
the set time period.
This is accomplished bY
requi ri ng each parti c'ipati ng
team to travel to a number

of different towns in order
to spell out a word. The
choice of the towns is left
up to the team. To Prove
that they visited enough
different towns, each team
is required to photograph
their car with a landmark
in each town. This landmark
must have the name of the

town on it and the name
must be vis'ible in the Photograph.

winner

will

all letters of the word

represented in photographs
by separate towns that the
team has visited and the lowest
mì'leage. A speci al pri ze
will be awarded to the team with
the most special interest subjects photograPhed during_the
ia11y. A team can win onlY
one award

-

30 issues for $13.20.

AttüoWæk
Zto RUSH STREEÍ

.

CH|CAGO,

t16611

.

(312)ô¡tg-5223

I

EQUIPMENT NEEDED: t^lork'ing
35mm camera and a maP of

Michigan. No limit on the

number or tyPes of maPs
wh'ich can be used. Worki ng
odometer in car.
METHOD: When each team

regis-

ters, they will be given a
list of rules, a l'ist of the

special interest subiects
which may be found and Photographed during the ra1'lY'ãnd a 36 exposure rol I of
Ektachrome slide film.

Thejr registration fee will
include the cost of the film
and processing. As each
team pulìs uP to the starting

line, their odometer reading
be taken. Fifteen

will
14

AI.LES

=

Atr'VEFITISIIUG¡ HATES
FULL PAGE . $1OO,OO PEN YEAR
HALF PAGE - $ 60.00 PER YEAR
OUARTER PAGE - $ 45,00 PER YEAR
LIMITED TIME FREE OFFER

-

ANY

WMR

A NEW ADVERTISER l,'lILL RECEIVE A PORgçHEMPHORIUM
MEMBER WHO ATTRACTS

WORTH ¿>7" OF THE
ADVERTISING PURCHASED.

GIFT CERTIFICATE

1l

,G)

EvENT ffi(Ð

6i
PCA
PM
Cf-ENYK
H..E<
Television g P.!1, ltfagazine
crew pe¡red us a vislt reeently
at the Grattan Raeeway. In
conþctlon with en fndlanapolie
500 fcaür¡¡c, co-hosts Kathy
For:nteúa antl Jin Gr.r"yr rl11 give
lTcstcnr l'lichigan tclcviei on
vLcrere a glinpse of thc
'ifestcrrr l-flot¡1 ga¡ Porsohe
r

CIub.

fbank Eagner ùook a possc
nceting, suggestion and afücr

mroh pereevenaneel timet
cncrgr ¡ a.nd rnany r nanY ¡,,hone
eal1s, Tas ablc to co-ordf.n¿te
a tl.nc and apÞroprd.atc scttlng nith thc ?M erew anô a

of

mfR,/P0Arers íne1utllng Alcx Garretr Don lleYert
Janet Langflonl .trrd.y Cu11t
Jeff Kolk¡ Gary PctertYlt
Joc & Gcrry Geer Pegry Riddlc,
Stevc Thzzolinol Çralg ?au11,
l¡mnc and nysclf. ft was a
number

flne, wortbwhilo¡ effort
a¡d trbank desctnes a lot
of er.edl.t. Te ca¡¡ all Leartr
fron hls e:arnplc to ñleadt
follov or gat thc halL out
of thc Fa,y¡n Rieht Iìrank.
tclcvislon
station VLnÍlt ChanneL ll

of

PItl

t

ePd.soclc

Ìtaeaãinc on trH.daYt
P.!f.

waffi7:]O

Letrs play eìrarades - rrsounds lilce....
12

tbÍs

stingersrl

to Yolt..r

Center¡ rÂh eome on l(athYt
þst onc rnorc laP wtth old

Jcff

Gr¿nd Ra$.d.s

rr111 broadcast

Topr Happy mraLls

trI(auikazefr Ko1k.

Bottom¡ f fve haard

of lifa
in the fast la¡rc, but dontt
vou thÍnk we shorldnrt be
ät*aiog ia it?

:
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Want to see what all the
excitement is about?
AUTOWEEK is one of the
fastest growing magazines
around and there's many
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and broad based. It's the only
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type road event. The Purpose is to plot out and
drive a route covering the

least number of miles within
the set time period.
This is accomplished bY
requi ri ng each parti c'ipati ng
team to travel to a number

of different towns in order
to spell out a word. The
choice of the towns is left
up to the team. To Prove
that they visited enough
different towns, each team
is required to photograph
their car with a landmark
in each town. This landmark
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must be vis'ible in the Photograph.
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will
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represented in photographs
by separate towns that the
team has visited and the lowest
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will be awarded to the team with
the most special interest subjects photograPhed during_the
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Kalamazoo. It promises
be an enjoyabìe day of fun
I^JMR

members wander-

'ing around one of the biggest
car shows and swap meets in
our area pìus the Gilmore Car
museum. The car show 'itself
usual'ly features everything from
Hudsons to Bugattis. The
car show had a class for 1900
to 1969 Forejgn cars that our
knock out 356s should
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will start with a short tour
to the Red Barns Spectacular.
l,le will meet at 9 AM in the
Hardings parking 1ot a mile
west of US l3l on Stadium
Drive. There will be an

admission charge at the swap
meet and car show. Advance

10

three to five hours.

it

l,Jhen

each team returns, their
odometer reading will be taken.
They will turn in their roll
of film along with the sheet
of paper which had the word on
it. That sheet will have a
place for the team to list
the towns they visited and
all special interest subjects
they photographed. A team can
purchase a second rol I of
film. It must be of the same

kind as the offical

roll

and

in.

JUDGING: Once the film is
processed, each teams sheet
will be checked agaìnst
their photos. The winners

of the comect spelling of
the word with photos and the
lowest milage and of the
most specia'l 'interest subjects photographed wj I I be
announced in the UBER ALLES.

The photos wi I I be returned
to the teams. The photos
may be dupf icated bY the
region.

Specializing in the maintenance of:
Porsche o Audi

including

\AA/ o

BMW¡ Mercedes

Auro

museum admission

SenvlcE

for two up to July 15, 1983.
After that, it will be $7.00.

Judging will be at ll:00 AM
and the awards will be presented

John Lacko

.

GienMAN

registration is available for
the car show. It is $5.00

day of automania.
The Porsche Posse rides againi

the

the team must pay for the
processìng when they turn

seconds before they are to
start, they w'i I I be gi ven
the word jn a sealed envelope.
There will be a time limit
for the ra11y, probab'ly

l^le

filled

into a
special comal for our unofficial

show.

4r57 otvtsloN s.

at 4:00 PM. With or without a
car to show, come out for a fun

dominate. The rest of us with

more modern iron
Porsche Posse up

LEONARD NW

454.9368

@ TOMMY BRANN'S

WE CUT OUR OWN l,lEAT

of

with other

S

243.3661
MIKE & JOHNlTY BRANN'S

ARA¡tr'S STEAK E -SEAFOOO
535 S. R|VERVIÊW - PAACHMEilT

TOUR

This will be a low key tour and
outing to the Kalamazoo
Antique Auto Restorers; Club
Giant Summer Swap Meet and
Car Show, at the Gilmore Car
Itluseum near Hickory Corners,
NE

JOHN BRANN'S

2053 D¡VrS|ON

O 40I
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LrE¡.
M,l
visit the

Senf¿o/4op

Tires
Parts
Accessories

CI^

430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) rt3t-3289

AUTOMOTIVE ART

@uËilËiFALLEs¡@
I4AY GRATTAN DRIVERS'SCHOOL
the
Wagner: l,Je are now

at

-

break even point with regìstrat'ions. The ambul ance has been
reconfi rmed. hJe wi I I have
three drivers from Chicago.
A discussion followed concern'ing the lower number of
registrations than exPected.
Ideas discussed included:
Members should Promote the
event with friends; Corvette

The event can be Promoted bY
i nvi ti ng channe'l I 3 PM Maga-

zine to do.a storY on it and
by 'inviting the sPorts editor
of the GR PRESS to take Part
by driv'ing either his car or
someone el

se's.

IN I^JAYLAND - Landgon:
is scheduled for June 19.
It w'il I be a gimmick gymkana,
meal break, and a session at
a rental go-kart track. The
gymkana w'i I requi re a bl i ndfolded driver and a navigator.
The navjgator will direct
the driver'laround the course.
Ti mì ng w'i I
be by hand hel d
stop watch. There wiìì only
be one class of cars, sìnce
performance will not be
important. Regi stra tion wil I
begin at ll AM and i t will
start at Noon. It w il lbe
JUNE EVENT

Event

1

drivers are afraid of being
other clubs not organìzed
timed;
'l enough
we]
; f I yer shoul d conti nue

to invite non-club members.

PORSC HE AND OTHER AUTOMOTIVE POSTERS

$5 for members and $ for
non-car-cl ub-members
Afterwards we will go to Orchard
Hi 1 I s Gol f Course cl ub house

for refreshments. Then on
to the rental go-kart track
i n l^layl and for some wa i I i ng
in I^JMR version of the farned
IR0C series of races that

DOWNTOWN.OTTAWA AT PEARL'454'4544
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HELLA L IGHTS, FERODO, TEXTAR,REPCO
H
FERODO brake pads. l,Je supply both the
&
Medium and DS-ll racing compound pads
H

for your Porsche and some other make
vehicles. If you noticed the article
last month in Uber, you'll realize they

B

A

are the best al1 purpose pad available.
a complete stock of these fine

ç

l^le have

A

pads, even for you 944 pìlots. Prices
start at $11.95, call for exact quotes
for your Porsche.
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Minutes of May 4, 1983
Board Meeting, Western
Michigan Region, Porsche
Club of America, held
at Janet Langdon's, 291 5
Abington, Grand Rapids.
Meetjng called to order at

HcILItr|ry

cIl\t

7:41

VT'HEELS
,lgEl3

-Tþc_c-ouqtg):93_q9

Çood naved roacls;

-

a cballang-

ing¡ but not tricky, rallye.
Starti ne gt 12 ¡ Q?-&e!..-tfg
the iee rink.

r-,Ven

frPorsehe elub Ât rhc
4oun Lr,y
hfLo

ts

- July 2;
Po::sehe Ilis:lay - Iee .inlt
on lfonroe t'rall in d.ornto'rn
Grand lauids 9:00 Â!t
Satur.tlay

Brats; beer, sirinmingr sunt
i'riends, and just loi;s of
fl¡n.

of the all out ronpetftlve coîcoì.lFs, this yearf s
appeaTanee event w'ill be a
Instead

4'00-irjlr_ -tLI
Sunday

lower-key, poo.rlesr choiee
conretition. 4aeh entrant

-

.tul.y

?,

]

Äutocrcss - Lea¡
Sio.dcr rrarkÍnT lot.

fPOC

w:ill have the orrortunity
to vote for bis/her favorite
ear; the ear ',c'lth the .qost

The ever-Ìror¡rlar annual
ar¡toeross at the iru.îe ï-ear
'>arlcinq 1ot, onee again
featurCnq oerfonnanees by
tlsneedsterll a¡oqes, ltForsepowerlt Rile¡'r ând various
other "'lrE eharactêTs.

votes w:ins ihe display tronhy.
The eompetition lrilI siill be
good, but if yourve never
entered a coneour, thÍs should
be the tino you deeide tot

I

One new member

01enyk, Janet Langdon,
Shari Hoek, Gary Petertyl,
Bob Shedd, Dougie Hoekie,
Frank Wagner, Marcf Thieme,
John Lacko, Lynne 0'lenyk,
Jan Bergman.

Lacko:

-

Read and Accepted.

S REPORT - 0'lenyk :
Present cash ba'lance excluding
Porschemporium, $l I 58.
Expenses of $297 this month.
Income this month $1034.
Balance anticipated next
month of approximate'ly
$900 to $1000. An updated
graph showing actual balance
as opposed to projected
balance was presented.
hJe are about $250 over porTREASURER'

jection this

month.

PORSCHEMPORIUM

Samp'les

-

NATIONAL NEI^IS - Paull:
National is interested in
the number of members going
to the Parade. There are

still

many reservation

openings. Nominatjons
for enthusiast, family, and
region of the year award
are due by June 15, 1983.
We have received a petition
from the Las Vegas Region
to force National to nominate
two people for each office.
t^Je

have received information

fromK&Kinsuranceon

Lacko:

of computer generated

embrodery was positjve.
However, there was general
concern about the quality
of the clothing embrodered

several pl ans ; persona'l
umberella, off track &
Storage, and special interest

auto.

OLD BUSINESS

upon. Better qualjty

cl othi ng wi'l 1 be i nvesti gated.
No sal es thi s month, so a'l 1

financíal figures remain the

same.

Langdon:
month,

UBER ALLES REPORT - 01enyk:
The May issue def ivery was temPorarily ha'lted because of the
lack of l5 rubber bands.
The post office notified us
that the 'issues needed one
more rubber band on each
bundle late Monday, l4ay 2.
The problem was addressed
over the phone, PerhaPs
unsuccessful ly. A select'ion
of other regìons news letters
was available for review.

p.m.

MINUTIS OF LAST MEETTNG

-

this

Eddie Scott.

PRESENT: Jeff Kol k, Phi I
Cull, Craig Paull, Chuck

Ralþc Iq

The ;t¡eekendls

MEMBTRSHIP REPORT

fl

TRAVERST CITY TOUR

-

Langdon:

Since there were only two
confirmations, this event
cancel I ed.

was

AUTOMOTIVE ART

@uËilËiFALLEs¡@
I4AY GRATTAN DRIVERS'SCHOOL
the
Wagner: l,Je are now

at

-

break even point with regìstrat'ions. The ambul ance has been
reconfi rmed. hJe wi I I have
three drivers from Chicago.
A discussion followed concern'ing the lower number of
registrations than exPected.
Ideas discussed included:
Members should Promote the
event with friends; Corvette

The event can be Promoted bY
i nvi ti ng channe'l I 3 PM Maga-

zine to do.a storY on it and
by 'inviting the sPorts editor
of the GR PRESS to take Part
by driv'ing either his car or
someone el

se's.

IN I^JAYLAND - Landgon:
is scheduled for June 19.
It w'il I be a gimmick gymkana,
meal break, and a session at
a rental go-kart track. The
gymkana w'i I requi re a bl i ndfolded driver and a navigator.
The navjgator will direct
the driver'laround the course.
Ti mì ng w'i I
be by hand hel d
stop watch. There wiìì only
be one class of cars, sìnce
performance will not be
important. Regi stra tion wil I
begin at ll AM and i t will
start at Noon. It w il lbe
JUNE EVENT

Event

1

drivers are afraid of being
other clubs not organìzed
timed;
'l enough
we]
; f I yer shoul d conti nue

to invite non-club members.

PORSC HE AND OTHER AUTOMOTIVE POSTERS

$5 for members and $ for
non-car-cl ub-members
Afterwards we will go to Orchard
Hi 1 I s Gol f Course cl ub house

for refreshments. Then on
to the rental go-kart track
i n l^layl and for some wa i I i ng
in I^JMR version of the farned
IR0C series of races that
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HELLA L IGHTS, FERODO, TEXTAR,REPCO
H
FERODO brake pads. l,Je supply both the
&
Medium and DS-ll racing compound pads
H

for your Porsche and some other make
vehicles. If you noticed the article
last month in Uber, you'll realize they

B

A

are the best al1 purpose pad available.
a complete stock of these fine

ç

l^le have

A

pads, even for you 944 pìlots. Prices
start at $11.95, call for exact quotes
for your Porsche.
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@UHËRALLEs¡@
and asked a few questions and
explained my Problem. TheY
suggested raisìng mY steering
box. I can relate to raising
the box to allow for extra

-

Spending money on your
Porsche is easy. Getting
your money's worth isn't.
Ask around before dropping
that hard earned cash.
Sometimes a simp'le phone ca'|1

not for more
alignment,
'lowering. but
In earlY 1982
I purchased another set of
springs from this suPPlier,

to a fe'llow P.C.A.
save you

only stiffer ones. The
two sets were the same free
standing height, thus not
solving my prob'lem. In
late 1982, I purchased a third
set of springs from the same
supplier, and low and behold

a bundle.

member can

Information Sources.
Chuck Stoddard, Stoddard
Imports
Lee Houseman, H & H Specialties

Porsche/Audi Distri buting,
Deerf iel d, Il'1 .

F,,"

the.y were a'lmost two inches

taller than either of the earlier
two sets. So iust to check, I
purchased

a fourth set from

a

different suPplier, and theY
also were of the taller tYPe.
At this time Sixer has a
set of 140 lbs. rear sPrings
that I 've had made I ocaì 'lY.
It's kind of like adding things
up, dividing bY four, only

different. It

took me almost
three years, several triPs
to the local alignment shoP,
and five sets of sPrings to
get where I am todaY. I
must admit that the sPrings
were the correct Poundage
advertjsed, onlY the ride
height changed. I have been
'informed that their latest
production of sPrings is at
ä üri rd ri de hei ght, stock.

evorybody eats there!
4 Locations
440 Bridge, N.W.
1009 Michigan, N.E.

ALLES@
to lap times for their
at Grattan. This

featured a varietY of talented
drivers from IMSA, NASCAR, and
CART all in identical cars.
H0LIDAY 0N I,JHEELS - Petertyl
& O1enyk: HOl.l wi'l I have
the same format as in the

event

started much discussion
about whether or not Mercs
required anyth'ing more accurate than calenders for timing
and if they were capable of
past. The concours will be
wheel spin. Representatives
held at the Ice Skating
of the MB club wilì be in
Rink. The Ralìy will end at
Grand Rapids on May 14 and
the party location. Presently' Frank will meet with them.
there is no party chairman.
General discuss'ion followed
NTI,I BUS INESS
concerning ; pre-regi stration
GILMORE AUTO MUSEUM TOUR give aways, H0l^l Publ icitY,
Lacko: Low key tour and outing
limitjng the concours to
just Porsches. PetertYl
to one of the largest car
shows and swap meets in the
& Olenyk asked for some
area. Event is Sunday,
direction concerning what
August 7, 1983. Meet at
H0tl shoul d be. The rep'l ies
Hardings parking lot in
ranged from "WMR version of
Osthemo at 9 AM. There is one
the national parade" to
open to Porsches up to
class
"an event open to al I makes
'1969 in the official car show.
of cars." This stimulated
much discussion and debate:
PROPOSAL FOR SEPTIMBER EVENT An idea that came from this
A spelìing bee ralìy
Lacko:
discussion was for a commerwould be a good road event for
cial sponser to be found for
September. Participants
each event. Marci Thieme
would
be required to photograph
volunteered to pursue this.
their cars in different cities
l,Jagner: Gary Petertyl
received a letter from the
MB asking for I /4 ni'le timing
off the start 'in addition
MERCEDES BENZ CLUB MEET

in order to spell out a word
with the first letter of those

cities.

Proposal accepted.
Date and location to be set.
MEETING ADJOURNED AT l0:25 PM.

449 Bridge. N.W.
602 Leonãrd, N.W.
PRESENT THIS AD F'OR
A FREE HOT DOGI
6
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@U-ËËiRALLES@
LA-KO
JOHNlikes
to see their name in print and the'ir p'ix
Everyone
are even

better. In addition, among our 100+ members,

would be a safe bet to say that there is a lot of
undiscovered common interests and shared experiences.
So, UBER ALLES would like to start heìping us all learn
more about one another. To do this, we need your
help. Please comp'lete this form with as much or as little
as you would l'ike to volunteer. If you have a photo
of you and your car, include it providing it is black
and whjte and sharp and clear.

it

@

ALLEs@

=

available. V.l^1. & Porsche
magazine did an intê-resting
test and there was an increase

in horsepower. A "big throat"
for Porsche C. I . S. i s sai d
to be coming.

H & H swaybars have always been

Name:

a favorite with many sport
car dri vers. Yes, they do
work to a point. A l9 m.m.
front swaybar on a 914 loads

Address:

up

fifty

(41

3 I bs. versus 463

pounds

earlier,

I bs.

)

at its softest setting, than

Phone:

the factory swaybar.

Spouse & fam'i 1y:
Occupati on

or layout.

Springs can be an 'interest'ing

story in their own right.
In l98l I purchased a set of
rear springs from a Porsche
'l

suppl j er. Af ter i nstaì 'ing
them I cound not bring the
front of Sixer down far
adjustable bars. Too
enough to set the ride height
much force can be counter-productjve. Each car must be tested, properl y. I cal I ed the suppl 'ier

must be careful how much
preload you dial into your

:

Porsche
Model

You

worki ngt he bar wìth your
combi nati on shocks, tires,
and s pri n gs. Just keep tightening t heb ar through its four
settings until you feel a
negatìve effect on your vehicle
For autocrosses and some Solo
II events you may have to readjust the bar for the course

:

Year:
Mi I

age:

)

or:
Major work done:
Other facts:
Interest in club activities:
Col

Other auto related interests:
Other general interests:
Plans

for your Porsche this

Events you are plannìng

Year:

to attend:

gaslight village

PIz.z:EPIA

and submarine sandwich shop

774-2124
GASLIGHT

20

Vl[tAGE

Across From JacobsonS 2224 We¿tthy

S.E. 774-2174
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UnfortunateìY there is l'ittle
you can do to stoP crossdrilled
brake rotors from develoPing
fatigue cracks after a couP'le
of years of hard autocross'ing.
The

Performance

parts are

a topic of discussion

longer

still

alwaYs
around

Porsche Club members.

slotted rotors have a

life exPectancY, but
must be ìnsPected
around their outer circumference from time to time.

èÃ
FHANK \A/AGNEtrì

It

(Note: Porsche has suggested
that the backing Plates be
left on if the rotors are
vented. This helps with rotor
coo'ling. Thjs is not the case
if the brake rotors are solid,

usually fo'llows an event such
as Grattan, or HolidaY on
Wheels. The varietY of Parts
are endless. And the degree
in which they work for You

ranges from minus fiftY Percent to a p'lus one hundred
percent. Many items are
strictly designed to Put Your
bucks into the money flow.
Others do what theY saY, and
do it well.

according
Three

to

Porsche).

in the blank with the most appropriate

there were no such things as Prosches,

I

would

ov'/n a

My Porsche comes before

I

am

mY

always embarassed when I

in my porsche.
After driving my Porsche, I always
At 55 t{PH, my Porsche is iust about to
The perfect vanity plate for my Porsche would

be

says that my Porsche is too
The most ideal accessory for my Porsche would

be

My

liter fuel distributor

heads on smaller
cyl i nder engi nes

interesting

C.I.S. six
'is another

topic.

Compared

to

my everyday

car,

my Porsche

feels like

For

awhile many companies were
selling bolt on horsePower for

Brake rotors are a good starting the I ater 9l I cars . Accord'ing
point. Everyone "knows" that to Porsche-Audi service reprecrossdrilled rotors are designed sentat'ives, it was a b'ig
joke. The fuel distributor
for better cooling, right?
does just what its name says.
Do you know what e1 se theY do
It distributes the fuel to
better? Crossdril led or
each cylinder. How much
slotted rotors remove the
fuel is decided by a combinagases between your brake Pads
tion of other electronic
and brake rotors. This allows
devices on the C.I.S. SimPlY
faster, consjstent brak'ing
bolt'ing on the fuel head did
with each use. TheY also
nothing to increase horseallow about a 20% increase
power.
in braking power under wet
conditions. Under drY condiThis is not the case with the
tions you receive a 3 to 5%
Weber "b'ig throat" units now
improvement in braking.
4

Please fill
word(s).

If

ALLES@

=

My Porsche

is clearnet" than mY

in my Porsche
I do not al I ow anY
If I could have any model Porsche, my choice would
be

Most memorable Porsche experience:

UBER ALLES
Please return this form to
all I^JMR members w 'ilt
of
list
A
complete
by June ì5.
bê publ'ished in the August Uber Alles and thjs in formation will supplement what we have already from

your membership

aPPl

ication.
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P.EI,B.¡s

FOR SALE i

KLASSIFIED IS A

OLENYK

al I those tens of
thousands of miles of

testing on the track,
Chevy is finding that
real world stones thrown
by the tires at the right
(or, if you're Chevy, wrong)

ang'le have been goìng through
the pan. When a GM designer
was asked about it, he lifted
h'is eyebrows and said, "Hey,
you can have it light or you
can have i t bul 'l etproof . "

At 3,117 lbs. 'it aÍn't ìight
Obviously, it ain't bulletproof either.

expect that cooperatÍon to
be extended to turbochargers,
brakes and suspensions.

.

goes to

Lauda.

guy acknowl edged "al'l kinds
of problems" wjth the 'Vette,

Talk about tripping:

particularly with the metallic
paints whose paint numbers
don't seem to match the paint
colors they stand for.
Surprise: Fred's car is for

success-

ful I aunch of the new
Corvette, there have been
got

it

of

'Vette

you

sale.

a recall.
2

Now.

As

FOR. SALE:

NEyt

76 9L2ù ttlrH

MouNrED GooDYEAR

1973 914 1,7 ¡enr BLUE, NEt,l

r{rNcFoor NCTs - 195/70 w¡rH 60f
TREAD. $525' wlLL SEPARATE -

TfREs, IN sroRAGE, $5,000,00

wHEELs

OR BEST OFFER

PAYs sHtPP¡NG.

CALL: NR. PETERSON

6 x 16

2399 rHot-l-vlEtv s.tt,

$350, r¡nes $185,

nlso,

BUYER

(1)

FoRGED ALLoY¿

911,161,020.43, sRn¡lo new $125,

WYOMING, MICHIGAN

CALL¡

532_64t17 DAYS, EVEN¡NGs

cRAtG wlLLIAl'ls

213 wEsrsRoor on.
sPRtNGFIELD¡

FOR SALE

ttu,

62702

2I7-787-7876 (¡ve)

i969 911T couPE, suneuNov/

sucr,

lsl

¡¡¡ cr-¡ss

PARADE coNcouRs

(¡

1981.

suRe w¡NNER

FOR SALE:

)(l0('s,

1974 911 cARRERA couPE,
911 4q00261 sPEclAL BLAcK
PA¡NT, SUNROOF, LEATHER SEATS,

PHOTOS

KONI SHOCKS, EXCELLENT COND¡TION
ORIGINAL OWNER. STORED WINTERS

1983 prn¡¡ei) 5
SPEED, KoNts, ALLoYs, 5 NEt{

BLAUPUNKT, uNGo Box.
oRIGINAL INsIDE & oUT, DETA¡L

AVAILABLE.

DELIVERY

IN

MUST SELL.

ENCLOSED TRA¡LER

CAN BE ARRANGED,

CALL:

BARRY

E,

GIBBS

2750 nonrnnvel,sulre 207
DALLAs,

rx

$19,995

cALL; Jennv (e¡¡¡e) rolx
408 w. 25rx srREEr
HoLLAND/ M¡cH, 49\23
616/392-2238

75229

(¿rî)2t1r-2002
ßr7)430-3543

]¡OR SÂT,E¡

FOR SALE i

JUDY

culL's 91q 2.0 LrrER IS

OFFERED FOR SALE FOR

$7500.00. "cANDY"

Is

A SUM OF
"Box srocK"

BAHIA RED ¡N COLOR AND HAS
40,000 oRIGINAL f't¡LES oN HER
ODOMETER,

Souree: ,{utoveel(

911,361,016.10'
coNDITIoN (rnoN cotlcouns

FoRGED ALLoYs

type. "CalI the national
guy," he was told. The national

ïndy next year with Niki

wh'ispers

of

Servi ces Commander-in-Chief
Fred Stecher coughed up
$26,450 for a new wondercar,
put 2.l5 miles on it, and
had so many pa'int and
mechani cal g'l i tches he cal I ed
the local consumer relations

hear that Porsche is
hard at work on an Indy
version of the V-6 TAG
turbo. Mclaren certainly
isn't going to run a

After an enormous'ly

and speaking

-

9II/ 9L2/ 9L2e/356c / 5-sot¡
92q/944, roun 5L x 14 rncronv

wHEEL

RUN FOR T}lO I'IONTHS.

READY FoR

troubles, former CitiCorp

Ì^le

it

IiILL

I'IENTS

After

Honorable Porsche dealer
Where do you go to buy a
Porsche in Japan? Why,
your Mi tsubi shi deal er, of
course. The German and
Japanese auto producers
just inked a marketing
agreement for Mitsubishi
to handle cars imported by
Mitsuwa Motors Co.
Japan's Porsche people.
Porsche and Mitsubishi
currently cooperate on
engine technology and soon

Cosworth DFX when

TO

ALL PCA IIEIIIBERS. ALL ADVERTISE-

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT SUOTATIONS

H..G<

FREE SERVICE

CALL!

JUDY CULL

452-078r

o-7tr,

rnostl,y used., gootl

events or eirean

streets.

for

elub

2-2051

ï5-Ltits qood eondition, 2-225/

5a-I5t

offer.
Ca11¡

s fair

eondi

i;ion.

Stovc Tuzzolino
6L6/<149-5994

Begt

@uËËtFALLEs¡@

HIGHTECH

î/Ã

RADIALS

BFGoodrlch
FOR SALE

WANTED I

\973-1977

9I7 cALL r'rE r F You

i

1972 B'll{ 2002, wutre wrrH

HAVE ONE YOU WANT TO SELL.

INTERIOR, LOWERED,

CALLI

NEw PA¡NT

TOM AARDEMA

¡uuv 1981, NEtr ENGINE

30,00C MILES AGo, NEw BRAKEs
4,000 N¡les AGo, GooD, srRoNG

KALAMAZOO

r81-3805

RUNNER/ NEVER DRIVEN
FOR SALE

!

lil¡rur
PRE-CRASH

K & N n¡n FTLTER HousrNGS oNLY,

F.l, onr-v $6.00 ser
2,0 on 2,2 ttten

cARB oR Necs
pn

ro

BUY PoRscHE oR

I., couprere $35,00

KoNrs, 82n-1647 Fr. oNLY
0,E.ril, $40,00 pn

FoR

snee

914 pnnrs
KoNrs, 82x-I722, REAR/
coNDrrroN $40,00 pn

CALL: J¡HEI u¡¡enor
245-0981 oR Ar
FOR SALE

D¡llv.,

th¿ Uüümdl.

ln Pc¡lorr¡o¡cc

NEwLy

P3's, ¡¡ew cLUTcH,
Jusr t¡meo, BEAUTIFUL
54,000 MTLES, A supER

REsroRED,
MUFFLER,
AND oNLY

cLÊAN

cAR,

CALL:

$7500,

. h.ctê, Þrrdiclohl. hondling-ullto'
quicl tlæilig r8poË.
. 7''c odly'V' wcd .ot.d tod¡al tin

TabAII$úyf

år}uli¡æI¿a¡al.æ.h?,bù'rlúg',

Cotnfuiæ Of
Ei¡rlü*' fud Advolræi WL

.¡In l¡npessl¡æ

Tãchniæl

prfduct¿ iô Notlh Am.rico.

.

,lre oùly slæl rcdiol
.vcr tø ô.ol puË
æing lié ol lÃ Moû.

TOM AARDEMA

K¡uN¡zoo
GooD.

181-3805
FOR SALE

914 panrs

coMPLETE

$35. 00
FRONÏ STOCK SWAY-BAR, COI.IPLETE

1,/

¡

xenr

sroE),

rRoHr roRsIoN s¡ns $10C

Pn

rnoxr stnurs (Hor
r¡¡senrs) - RAcING uH¡rs $200

Pn

$q5.00

22mm

BILsTTEN

$50,00?
cAR MAsK, 1975-76 o¡rr-v $20.0C
185/70 x 15 XM rrREs, ¡DEAL FoR
911 nruo
LocAL AUTocRossEs,

rrr

sHY, ttE Do IT

PANASPoRT

BY

15

x7

wHEELS

- No

BILSTIEN REAR SPORT

UNCLE FRANK

616/245-6666 DAYs

Radi¿l TlA70160

BFG TlA Headquarters
CompTlA

Ma¡þ

SHOCKS

LOTS OF BRAKE, SUSPENSION,
INTERIORJ TRIM PARTS DEAL,

oNLY

--I--------I-

pn

TALK TO ME ABOUT A PACKAGE

VOLUMN.

AdvantageTlA

NrcKs oR D¡NGS $400/ser
$100

FREE

ANY AND ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED,

EXcHANGER (Pnsseueen

EXcELLENT coNDITIoN $90,00

AM-FM STEREO, EXCELLENT CONDITION

CALLi

nndislÍ/Å

ttoRK 957-0600.

Dorclopcd ro

oNLY $35,00
FTLTRoNs ron 914-6,

DoN'T sE

wouLD

I

ANsA EXHAUsT sYsrEM, 1975-76

914-4

¡

1975 914 2.o LrrER, RED,

F¡LTRONS FOR WEBERS OR NECH,
F.

LAnny

NEVER SELL.

BUMPER $15.00

25.00

gv

GROVER HONEST, NEVER RACED HONEST,

91L p¡nrs
TAIL LENS, RT ONLY,

srrNGERs,

NAvY

SUNROOF,

CALLI

BOB

SHEDD

Your Complete Tire Dealer
r30 MARKET

SW

45Êã321

(616) 2t{3-2109

ASK AB0UT (]UR DISCOUNT

T0

r^llTR/PCAer's

@ ]<ALEr\rtlAFl @

@PclFtscHEMpoFulJM@
Porschemporium is your prímary source for porsche
Goodiesi l,le're talking about all the ícons and
artifacts passed on down to the faithful by
National..H.Q. as well as the best of the unique
merchandise that onìy surfaces in pANORAMA.
Buy it from the hlMR Porschemporium and the profits
benefit our region
Binders, Panorana (Get the¡n organized, finalìy)
Book, Porsche Coloring Book (Check the new color),
Book, PORSCHE OI¡NER'S C0},!PANI0N (More than a manual)

..

.

PCA
PCA
PCA

.

.

T-Shirt, I'IMR, llhite/8lue trim,34-36 (it,s correct).
T-Shirt, llllR-IRoC '80, Blue Ladies medium (qoq toq).
Tie, Porsche Crests, Blue (4 in hand = 5 on-fioori'.

it

matches

Towel, Porsche 20" x 44" (for Concours or crying).

Pr-tFl-r-H-

.

[flftl

5. 50
5. 50

t .00

'|

.00

I .00

4.00
2

.50

4. 00

7.50
4. 00

7.00
7.00
2.00

JUNE

.

lst

Peggy Riddle
1379 Vineland Ct.
Grand Rapids, MI
241-1263

6. 00

SE

6.00
6.50
2.s0
2.50
5.00
?.50

porsche crests, Grey (couìd be ashen
n.åiii ]nl"ltJ :
Pq"sche Crests, Red (Accentuated niceìy by brakelites)

\

Pr)RSCHE POS SE YIEET I NGS

9. 00

Tie,
Tie,

(with a 930,

SCHEDULI OF UP C0lvl I NG

5.00
6.00

Porsche Crests, Brown

HOLIDAY ON WiEELS

.ì0

.50
I .00
?.00

2.00

Tie,

2,3 WqR

6r6-nu-u20

2.50

.

AT IoNIA'f Ih¡ WAY|-AND

GARY PETERTYL

3. 00

.

hmR "l,R,o,c,

15.00
5.00
30.00
'I

Hat, PCA 8ìue & I'lhite (or .a Pete?)
Hat, Porsche Crest Blue (Our price, cheap)
Hat, Porsche Crest Blue (Our price, cheap)
Hat, Porsche Red (ditto)
Key Case, PCA leather (a nice touch)
Lapel Pin, PCA (an aìternative to jeweled flag).
License Plate Frame, "Think Porsche" Chrome (or just think)
License Plate Frame, Black,."l'd rather be driving my 914,''
License Plate Frame, Black (special night fighter edìtion)
Itlode] Car, 928, Silver, l/43rd (perfect 2nd Þorsche) .
l'lodeì Car, 928,.Red, l/43rd (perfect 3rd Porsche)
Patch, PCA, 3" (ìooks better than an aìligator)

Patch, PCA, 4" (and they are bigger too!).
Patch, I'IMR, 4" (Better than a poio player)
Sweat Shirt, [,ll'lR, Blue size 38-40 ( jog tog)
Sweat Shirt, tlMR-lRoC '80, Bìue, size 38-40 (slog tog)
T-Shir"t, l,llilR, Blue, Childs 6-8 (kid tog)
T-Shirt, tll'lR, Bìue, Chiìds l0-12 (prep-tos)
T-Shirt, llMR,8lue, Childs l4-t6 (teen too)
T-Shirt, I'IMR, Blue 34-36 (smaìì toS) : . . . . . .
T-Shirt, l,llilR, llhite/Red trim,34-36 (check price)

JULY

14.s0
7.00
12.00
30. 00

2" water transfer (perfect for your Lawn Boy)
3-l/4" front stick (inside window display), .
3-ì/2" back stick (tool box or helmet). . . .
Emblem, PCA l/2" enameìed metaì (epoxy it anywhere).
Emblen, PCA l" enameled metal (alrnost anywheie)
Hat, PCA Red & llhite (Do you really drivè a Cat?)
Decal,
Decal,
Decaì,

2.00

.

19

dîËTqHüffi*

$ 9.s0

Book, UP-FIXIN VoL IV (,72-'76 Best of
Book, UP-FIXIN VOL V ('77-'80 Best of Pano)
Bra, Black 924 (Onty bra your wife should iind in car)
Car Badge, PCA enameled retal (show your colors)
Car 8adge, tll.lR rnetal (Price reduced from 97.00)'
Car Cover, fits 356,914,9ll (protect that paint:). .
pano)

JUNE

.

? 50
2 50
2 50
7 50

PORSCHE IIBER ALIfS is tfp officiol pt-blicotim of the lþstem f{ichigüt Regim, Porscln
Cltb of Arerico, Inc,, 0 non-profit orgmizotim resisterd in the stote of Michim rd
issued rr.mthly, StotflEnts o|"rd æinims oppeoring lerein ore those of tl€ outhor üìd do
not necessorily represent tfE officiol positim of I,I'1R-PCA, PCA, its officers or nsrÒers

Tfe editors reserye tfE right t0 edit olì nnterioÌ for pt-blicotion cnd to pr-blish üly
Ûff nnteriol whlch is felt to be in úìe best interest of the resion o'd pcA. permissim is oronted for clnrtered PCA Ræims to reprint orticles, providing crdit is siven

t0 the

AttTlOR, l,f"lR'S P0RSCHE UffiR ALLES, cnd provided

copyrifit is not in\olved,

A

return of your ne{sletter is rææsted,
One veor sLbscription price is $10,00. AII corresændence, contributims slnuÌd be sent
t0 office 0f prrblicotim, c/o C,Olenyk, d{16 EslDt Volley Rd, NE, Rockford, lvll ¿{91q1
1

cll UËilËRALLEs@l

@)

rrcrtscHEMPotrlllJM @

VIGE-PFIESiltrIEINT:
GARY PE
YL

CFìAIG PAULL

?43-73'13

774-04

TFIEASUFIEFI:
CHUCK OLENYK
874-8142
SECFIETAFIY.
JOHN LACKO
344-4784
MEMEIEFISiHIP:
JA.NET LANGDON
245-C,981
PAS¡T PtrIESItrlEIUT:
CHAFìLIE DUNN

w'I w&:f&

243

SPEEff EVEI\IT IFICIC:
4

HAttrltvtAt\t:

FlICK

4=8_9/932

m

Usen ALLEs srAFF:
NANCY
DUNN
LYNNE
NYK

474-a142
OLENYK
874-A142

-

E

editonial editon
featune ediûon

pnoduction editon

CII\I THE GGIVEFI:
nUnaecustoncd as f a¡a ùo publLe spcakiugl
Plf Uagpzt ne eo-hosts, Katby For¡ntaLn and
frfånk YllfR's I?ank'flagncr. Sec page 12.
Plcasc pertlon thc changc of typc styLes
throrgbt ot¡t this lssuc. The SelcctrÍe
DI{Frcd agaln tl¡Ls nonth. - ED.

Jln

Chry

Our prices meet and usualìy beat those you see
in Pano, so why maiì your order off to them
and wait? l^le can and will get it to you quicker.
Let us know if there is anything else you want.
Spend your auto trinket alìowance with us.
John Lacko, Porschemporium, 2146 }'laite'
Ka]amazoo, Michigan 49008
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turbocharged power.
Exclusive luxury. Elegant
styling. See it.
AU¡0mlrf

@,ro.rt r"
26 n*y *t

I !' .{x¡¡krl ¡!{ l.¡
trrnt.'rhdtr \th..'r. r.rr\
$rh a\r\l tqr [Í*rh.nl

r.rrl¡r

\(ru.l ¡¡*h\.\

nn[.r*. $'ll fnilr.ill\ h' L\'

J%

lf|

E86t =Nnr

Audi's motorcar like no
other. Five cvlinders of

TheCarBarn
Broadmoor
3000

RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED
PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER

G

S.E.

Grand Bapids,
Michigan 49508
Phone 616-942-8040

H

&

¡

&

m

ffi

R.rtrur.nt!,

Slf{CE

featuring r r r

lg32

7t

Your Favorite Old Style

\l

GERMAN & AMERICAN \l

U

3t0 S..dng
C¡p.dry

Srwing From
I l:30 All ril S:0O PM

ffi

PFìESENTS

w

Grend Rrpidr Supcrb Gcrman

ffi

ffi

7.

m

BA

B¡n$rt F¡dllti¡¡

@UHËRALLES@
EVENT
PULL-OUT
SECTION

For l0O

crosED
sur{oAYs
Af,lD HOLIDAYS
AI{D FIRST
3 WEEKS
OF JUIY

459.9527

312 túlc¡rrrn S.E. ¡t tTcrlthy
Amplc Frrc Pertln3 Downtorn

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON THESE EVENTS!

I^IESTERN IvIICHIGAN REGI0N
PORSCHE CLUB OF AMERICA

KALEI\ItrIAFI

urE ,¿¡ro¡t ¡uiæñoss sE¡,¡s

January

I5

Ski Party
Doug and

February

12

Wi

Shari

LAKE MICHIGAN AUTOCROSS SERIES

Hoek

PURPOSE
To create the besl compelit¡on poss¡ble in ourar€a
lorautocrossers. create new ideas between clubs, and encourago
good sportsmanship. OpEN TOALL LICeHSeO
OniVÈnS.
SIAFF
Hm!
Wort
Crna ¡ J¡n H.llmtn. ganton H¡rM Mt
6r6.983-7286
926.532s
Slcn T.mrrldll, Soutñ &nd. t¡l
2r9-233.6806
K.vlñ Kn.ÞD. South B.nd_ td
219.288-t251
259-!9r3

nterfest

Maureen Richardson

Jlft Crd.ll,

March

17

t9

Apri'l

30

May

14

June

19

Meeti ngs

Craig Paull

July

2/3

August

7

September 10

rnq Lln¡¡ Hrntrn,
¡ry
potåG
c.orE.

Hrnt Bocht, Xat¿rue.

-

Grand Rapids

$ií

î'r ilüa

l^lagner

lÎi
!."ti.i
l4 Sapl.
fI
t5

6r6-327.il99
6r6-396.8136

3r3.66S77r8
6f6-9,r6.364a
2t9.a32-1878
119.135-9169

3,r9-15il

$!'flqg
ïli.ä,liijli""T,ïlå:'i:1 j::mt¡äãr"ssió-vãLiäiiiîiäi¡iii'i'*

m:r

lill*N

cu^s 0riw6

i,ii: iåTg'Iìpå,3,1Í.,ï,,üîrigf"'.
xistr

ü'$#9ffi'.?,HiÉ{i

sirot'

Middþölrv'

flil"iitrií.F#^,o*lii,iflH"

F,lig'¡,TJ."'. d 0,¿Þ7¡ Måil
sdrh &nd Rc,ron

otowd

n¡sh sch@r

Cùi6go nGgin ò llt¡¡u'Soc¡*¡v
LMAS A*ards O tq¡, ilÈhio¿n '

Entrnrs ruy rnrq addil¡wr cdla ror
yor md !wüd!.
2. mnls,llyerr-rnd rosulls snt oul æh monlh, iltn il tho mombor
oæs..nor run ths d€nt. Thcy wlll sÍll gct ¡sutts end to¡ãie
sl.ndhgs. ln tddltton, ye wlll ælvô d¡nv ftverj i¡¿ lir-rjiÃ
otncr wentt (thta atoñs ll worth ll0 ü ¡.15L

¡ìüfl?J6:ålg,f"r6!.
t.

Museum

íng Bee Raì 1ey

and Picnic

cosl ol

l¡
Name

ke

M

Grattan Autocross

Each ladies tims w¡lt bs muttiptied by the folowing lactor,
lowesl t¡me wins.
A/S .8¡t,l
AIP .521
NM .990
B/S.815
B/P .890
B/M .980
c/s .825
c/P .888
c/M.904
D/S.81ô
olP .s't2
otM .942
E/S .816
E/P .919
EIM .s00
F/S .80s

G/S.812
H/S .799

24

Hilr UÈloD¡|. lntm[on

AutolPo.t. Hot llm (CtO 3eÈE !
NUIES
All rules u!ôd wlll ba 1983 SCCA SOLO ll. Any luootem.nt¡t¡
must appoar on tho ctubs Íyor. Also, ctuò¡ ¡¡outÍ¡ trviõ ñöiã iiñã
chsnq! on lly€r.
POINTS KEEPER I ÎREASUREB
Oave or Joyce Looman
199 East 3sth, Holtanct, Mich¡san 49423
(61 6) 396-81 36 or 39&2993 (days)

ich¡%n,åy!$fi

lgffM

ser¡es 1 e83

ot

ADDRESS (st./tow^ lzipl
Phone Number

I

rt'r

:i,iï,fl g,-i"T'';'3'?#3i"rt'i'åI¡îf#ì;t*"$*"m"WgljÎ

day on Ì^lheel s
Gary Peterty'l

John Lacko
0ctober

Yeâr snd awards will consisl ol maror Þart ol ontry f6e snd
any sponsorship found. LADTES CLASS: ttre taO¡esri,¡strinãrã
compête in this cta$ may register ¡n ttre laOies clasJwhicñ
rs Þasgd on a porcentage.

sch@r)

wlllE¡ t2 enl¡ totrl. B.rt e runt ldælntr.
ñurl
.utl to CurIty td yxr.nd ¡wrfur. -' Entnnt.
---'-'- -.--'
ËJE3Ol¡l
lho .n-tlrr srls! ls to b€ pdd lq by thr sto ømÞ.ttm. tndlvtdul
Wr

Langdon

Hol i

1

ä jiiíll
iüiif
fl
3 ii'J.i
oct,

Ral'ley

Spel

li

POINTS SYSYEM
1l place-g qts.;
1ìd.plac€{ pts.; 3rd ptace-4 pts.; ¿tth ptacÈ
3 Þls.;5th place-2 pls.; for entêrino-l Dt.
ll bumpsd to another ctass bêcaus€ oÍ entrles, you.I recetw

6r6.896.877S
Mt

SCXEOULE

Grattan Autocross
Rick Ri ìey, Phi I Cul I , Frank

Tour to Gilmore,
John Lacko

766-1506

2r9-76?.8rEl

Mt

dly rtlü t6 æ

]lEtS

dii+s[: jåJr,r'ti"$ååiffi li¡"*',,3,l$fld##
iliiïi:i,iir:t3"TJnffi í lÎ13î'iji:tl[ffi äi[:!fl '¡i ffi
åirj[i,"iiiå:$:,¡pjlil'Lll¡:,::p;iïr,rn"Ir,iítsfii;

312-252.76ú
1t1-511-6823
3r2.355-3850

Mt'

rñd Jotca Lffi.ñ- Hdbd
Tom No.blil, o.tro[. Mt
G.oll Smllh, Îr¡wr$ Ciþ- Mt
DlcÌ Ruñyrn, tort Wey¡r'tuú
nog.t Johnton, Iotêú Ohb &¡
O¡Yc

NEtV

312-985.0268

M¡tw¿utr Ræifi

Srtloñ.
AiÈ
Jlm *lcK.mcy, ¡oñaoã ArÈ
t{ræt Jæoù¡. Gr¿n¡í nâôids

Tour to Traverse City
Janet Langdon

Janet

ChËoo Ara

Al Llan, CÀrdoo Ar.ã

General Membership
John Lacko - Kalamazoo

19S3

Môll¡ng of flyc6, Ëultrrnd ætnt!wil h
paþ. so oñrd urly. polnt¡ ra
not ,arojiìLtffi

Membership in

club_

Car

SCCA Solo ll Ctass

Name and add¡ess of your newslener publ¡sher

November

Turkey Day-Sìide Contest

I encloss ¡1 5 for mY l9tlÍì single membersh¡p and/or
Autocross Series.

POINTS KEEPER

ïNFORMATION: 874-8142

-

$lo

for each additional porson st sams address to thg Lake Michigan
Dale Receiv€d

THIS YTAR'S I.R.O.G.'AT IONIA
WILL BE HELD IN WAYLAND
THE

A/ENÎ

r¡/e call ¡t the "l.R.o.c. AT loNlA."
It will be held at Wayland Union High School in Wayland, Michigan.

officially,

On June 19.
(Ihe reason lor the event title is because we sl¡ll have trophies for last year's |.R.O.C. AT lONlA.
Arìd these da),s, everyone ought lo use up as much as they have.)

THE EI/ENT NSELF
Urnflicially; we call it a "Gimmick GlmKana."
Which requires a bit of explanalion.
which we will prwide on June 19.
No sense tellirE e\€rythirE we have planned. lf we did, lhe idea we ha\e wouldn't

PROMOTING THE SPORTS OF AUTOCROSSING

\¡ì/ork.

And you wouldn't have as much fun.
So the m)rslery will remain. And it will be as challenging as it normally is in olher t¡pes of human ev€nts.

Lake Mlchlgan Àutocross Serles

ts a group of autocrosslng people who are out to make the sport
btgger, better and more öompetltlve. LMÀS has trled to go wlth the
LMÀS

THE FACIS

ten best open events ln the area for the LMAS polnts champlonshlp
for 1983. They try to go to every ärea that we have members ln.

1. Reg¡stralionandtech

.. . ..

ts so set up to give the members the best and most competltlve
events of the season. For all the clubs who happen to have one of
these events, we brlng manY extra entrles to your evqnt t^¡lth no

.

LMÀS

And you'll have to pay $5.00 at lhe gate.

restrlctlons to the sponsorlng clubs.

THE REST OF lHE STUFF

3. After dinner, we interìd to go to the Waytand CúKart Track for some more driving practice.

From about 6:00 PM on.
4. Whal you do lhe rest of the evening, is up lo your oivn imagination, age, and desire'

If this tsnrt enough,

I

LMÀS

Holland, Mtchlgan 49423

KIDS ARE NOT ONLY

THFÍ CAN GEf INVOLVED

Br¡rìg the wtìole familyl We guarantee lhey \ ron't have lo sit and walch. There'll be plenty for them to do.

You must lotn to get the goodles

- see reverse slde to enter
Dave Looman
t99 East 35th Street

-

1 . Your lunch is \¡our o\ /n problem.
2. We'll have dinner at a Wayland restaurant (if there are arry worth it), or somewhere else close by
that ls worlh it. Dinner will be from 4:00 PM to about 6:00 PM or so.

Jolnlng LMÀS wltl glve you year-long schedules of solors tn 3-4 statê
areas. Up'date Informatlon monthly on LMÀS potnts standlng, schedule
changes and solo rule changes. ÀIso new thls year ls the Pro-Solo
serles, LMÀS wlll keep you up-to-date on rules and schedules on thls
hot new serles.
LMÀS has a BIG party (centrally located) at the end
of each season for bench raclng, year end awards and Just good old fun!

:00 Alr¿1 to 12:30 PM
12: Noon 1o 4:00 PM

1 1

.

2.Tìmedrurìs....

OUESTIONS?

24 Hour Up-To-Date Informatlon
Àutosports Hot Llne (6f6) 396-4292

lf

)ou have any olher questions, or want more informalion, call:
Janet Larìgdon
Chairman
(616) 245-0981

(THrS EVENT IS NOT WMR'S 1983 IR0C

AUToCR0SS)
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VFt¡ HeI]. on S. l{ain Street l¡ t{aylanl

23 Saturday 2nd Ànr¡¡a1 AllendaÌe Auto Shor Grand Valley State
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Aug. 14 Surday Osrleton Park {5. of }hstLrua) and Battlc &eek l,tlccl
,tu\y

Auto Shor

9 to 4 P.ll.

- 20

HoUand .AntJ.que Auto Club Shor anl $rap lleet Thl¡
Âlso a üllST SEE 61r€nt If you Ule old autoo et thc
Ottava 0arnty Falrgroundr on ll. Ott¿na Beach Roal

Awust 19

ls

Food Available

Hot Air

VlJ.lagc

Hugc srllap neet Autos on

Co-Sponsored by
Kalamazoo Antique Auto Restorer's Club
and
Gilmore Car Museum

O ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
O AUTO SALE LOT

21 Saùrday Weat lltchlgan Ìfuatarg llall Shor Grand
l{¿11 Fal¡lane¡ Averiuo in Granûvll1e¡ }ltchlpn

Ía¡' 22 Sunday _ C. R. ¡,. À. C. Srrap lleet at the Kntghts of Ò}¡¡¡bua
ll"ll J800 O¡adc Pa¡kr S. W.- Grand Rapidr - Opêr¡s at 9-.1¡L
untll Late afternoør parta fc aft otäer autoc tl¡n¡ the t60re

CAR SHO\ry & SWÁIP MEET

sundayAugust 7,1983 . 9AM-sPMEDT
Gilmore Car Museum o Hickory Corners, Michigan
General Admission - $2.00 per person I under l2 free
o ANTIQUE AUTO SHOW / Cars Thru 1969
35 CLASSES: lncluding Street Rods & Modifieds
1st,2nd, 3rd Place Awards
3 - Best of Show Trophies
. SWAP MEET - 300 Spaces
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0n hlheels Multi-Event Ext.rav"g.rr""t
tr{eekend

THE T.¡EEKENDIS EVENTS

Concours

SATURDAY
2

Julv

in the heart of

Rallye fn the countrysfde (good paved roads)
-p lusParty at the rally,erg end

SUNDAY

Julv

Grand Rapids

-and-

(ffrst IRoC autocross
of the cltyrs largesÈ,

'rPerfornance autocross"

3

of the year uslng

one

snootheat parklng lots)
-andCelebratlon party

HOW weekend has becone a tradltlon for Porsche enthusiåsts in the
Itestern Mlchlgan area. In åddltlon to conpeting for trophles ln che
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REGISTRATIoN/ENTRY

FEES .

r

All-event regisrra!ion fees (including parties):

$21 single
l,}15 Double

Prereglstrarlons required by June

L5

Yourll-be sent a conpleEe regfstratlon packet lncludlng a special
prereglatratfon bonus glfr fron the HOW goodle store.

FOR MORE INFORI.IitTION

Chuck

Cary

Olenyk 616/87q-8I42
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6L6/774-0420 eveningE, 616/957_0600 days

IIOLIDAY ON I.JIIEI'LS RECISTR^I'ION

-

Nane

,Addrêss

City, Srare,

Z7D

Te

_
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_

Double

entry (co-entrantrs
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Your Porsche:
ye¿r

node

I

color
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Chuck Olenyk
UITR/PCA

6146 Egypt VaIIey Road N.E.
Rockford, Mtchftan 49341

,'ttMR/pCA',) to3
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THIS YTAR'S I.R.O.G.'AT IONIA
WILL BE HELD IN WAYLAND
THE

A/ENÎ

r¡/e call ¡t the "l.R.o.c. AT loNlA."
It will be held at Wayland Union High School in Wayland, Michigan.

officially,

On June 19.
(Ihe reason lor the event title is because we sl¡ll have trophies for last year's |.R.O.C. AT lONlA.
Arìd these da),s, everyone ought lo use up as much as they have.)

THE EI/ENT NSELF
Urnflicially; we call it a "Gimmick GlmKana."
Which requires a bit of explanalion.
which we will prwide on June 19.
No sense tellirE e\€rythirE we have planned. lf we did, lhe idea we ha\e wouldn't

PROMOTING THE SPORTS OF AUTOCROSSING

\¡ì/ork.

And you wouldn't have as much fun.
So the m)rslery will remain. And it will be as challenging as it normally is in olher t¡pes of human ev€nts.

Lake Mlchlgan Àutocross Serles

ts a group of autocrosslng people who are out to make the sport
btgger, better and more öompetltlve. LMÀS has trled to go wlth the
LMÀS

THE FACIS

ten best open events ln the area for the LMAS polnts champlonshlp
for 1983. They try to go to every ärea that we have members ln.

1. Reg¡stralionandtech

.. . ..

ts so set up to give the members the best and most competltlve
events of the season. For all the clubs who happen to have one of
these events, we brlng manY extra entrles to your evqnt t^¡lth no

.

LMÀS

And you'll have to pay $5.00 at lhe gate.

restrlctlons to the sponsorlng clubs.

THE REST OF lHE STUFF

3. After dinner, we interìd to go to the Waytand CúKart Track for some more driving practice.

From about 6:00 PM on.
4. Whal you do lhe rest of the evening, is up lo your oivn imagination, age, and desire'

If this tsnrt enough,

I

LMÀS

Holland, Mtchlgan 49423

KIDS ARE NOT ONLY

THFÍ CAN GEf INVOLVED

Br¡rìg the wtìole familyl We guarantee lhey \ ron't have lo sit and walch. There'll be plenty for them to do.

You must lotn to get the goodles

- see reverse slde to enter
Dave Looman
t99 East 35th Street

-

1 . Your lunch is \¡our o\ /n problem.
2. We'll have dinner at a Wayland restaurant (if there are arry worth it), or somewhere else close by
that ls worlh it. Dinner will be from 4:00 PM to about 6:00 PM or so.

Jolnlng LMÀS wltl glve you year-long schedules of solors tn 3-4 statê
areas. Up'date Informatlon monthly on LMÀS potnts standlng, schedule
changes and solo rule changes. ÀIso new thls year ls the Pro-Solo
serles, LMÀS wlll keep you up-to-date on rules and schedules on thls
hot new serles.
LMÀS has a BIG party (centrally located) at the end
of each season for bench raclng, year end awards and Just good old fun!

:00 Alr¿1 to 12:30 PM
12: Noon 1o 4:00 PM

1 1
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2.Tìmedrurìs....

OUESTIONS?

24 Hour Up-To-Date Informatlon
Àutosports Hot Llne (6f6) 396-4292
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)ou have any olher questions, or want more informalion, call:
Janet Larìgdon
Chairman
(616) 245-0981

(THrS EVENT IS NOT WMR'S 1983 IR0C

AUToCR0SS)

I^IESTERN IvIICHIGAN REGI0N
PORSCHE CLUB OF AMERICA

KALEI\ItrIAFI
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LAKE MICHIGAN AUTOCROSS SERIES

Hoek

PURPOSE
To create the besl compelit¡on poss¡ble in ourar€a
lorautocrossers. create new ideas between clubs, and encourago
good sportsmanship. OpEN TOALL LICeHSeO
OniVÈnS.
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sdrh &nd Rc,ron
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n¡sh sch@r

Cùi6go nGgin ò llt¡¡u'Soc¡*¡v
LMAS A*ards O tq¡, ilÈhio¿n '

Entrnrs ruy rnrq addil¡wr cdla ror
yor md !wüd!.
2. mnls,llyerr-rnd rosulls snt oul æh monlh, iltn il tho mombor
oæs..nor run ths d€nt. Thcy wlll sÍll gct ¡sutts end to¡ãie
sl.ndhgs. ln tddltton, ye wlll ælvô d¡nv ftverj i¡¿ lir-rjiÃ
otncr wentt (thta atoñs ll worth ll0 ü ¡.15L

¡ìüfl?J6:ålg,f"r6!.
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Museum

íng Bee Raì 1ey

and Picnic
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Grattan Autocross

Each ladies tims w¡lt bs muttiptied by the folowing lactor,
lowesl t¡me wins.
A/S .8¡t,l
AIP .521
NM .990
B/S.815
B/P .890
B/M .980
c/s .825
c/P .888
c/M.904
D/S.81ô
olP .s't2
otM .942
E/S .816
E/P .919
EIM .s00
F/S .80s

G/S.812
H/S .799
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AutolPo.t. Hot llm (CtO 3eÈE !
NUIES
All rules u!ôd wlll ba 1983 SCCA SOLO ll. Any luootem.nt¡t¡
must appoar on tho ctubs Íyor. Also, ctuò¡ ¡¡outÍ¡ trviõ ñöiã iiñã
chsnq! on lly€r.
POINTS KEEPER I ÎREASUREB
Oave or Joyce Looman
199 East 3sth, Holtanct, Mich¡san 49423
(61 6) 396-81 36 or 39&2993 (days)

ich¡%n,åy!$fi

lgffM

ser¡es 1 e83

ot

ADDRESS (st./tow^ lzipl
Phone Number

I

rt'r

:i,iï,fl g,-i"T'';'3'?#3i"rt'i'åI¡îf#ì;t*"$*"m"WgljÎ

day on Ì^lheel s
Gary Peterty'l

John Lacko
0ctober

Yeâr snd awards will consisl ol maror Þart ol ontry f6e snd
any sponsorship found. LADTES CLASS: ttre taO¡esri,¡strinãrã
compête in this cta$ may register ¡n ttre laOies clasJwhicñ
rs Þasgd on a porcentage.

sch@r)

wlllE¡ t2 enl¡ totrl. B.rt e runt ldælntr.
ñurl
.utl to CurIty td yxr.nd ¡wrfur. -' Entnnt.
---'-'- -.--'
ËJE3Ol¡l
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Langdon

Hol i

1

ä jiiíll
iüiif
fl
3 ii'J.i
oct,

Ral'ley

Spel

li

POINTS SYSYEM
1l place-g qts.;
1ìd.plac€{ pts.; 3rd ptace-4 pts.; ¿tth ptacÈ
3 Þls.;5th place-2 pls.; for entêrino-l Dt.
ll bumpsd to another ctass bêcaus€ oÍ entrles, you.I recetw

6r6.896.877S
Mt

SCXEOULE

Grattan Autocross
Rick Ri ìey, Phi I Cul I , Frank

Tour to Gilmore,
John Lacko

766-1506

2r9-76?.8rEl

Mt

dly rtlü t6 æ

]lEtS

dii+s[: jåJr,r'ti"$ååiffi li¡"*',,3,l$fld##
iliiïi:i,iir:t3"TJnffi í lÎ13î'iji:tl[ffi äi[:!fl '¡i ffi
åirj[i,"iiiå:$:,¡pjlil'Lll¡:,::p;iïr,rn"Ir,iítsfii;

312-252.76ú
1t1-511-6823
3r2.355-3850

Mt'

rñd Jotca Lffi.ñ- Hdbd
Tom No.blil, o.tro[. Mt
G.oll Smllh, Îr¡wr$ Ciþ- Mt
DlcÌ Ruñyrn, tort Wey¡r'tuú
nog.t Johnton, Iotêú Ohb &¡
O¡Yc

NEtV

312-985.0268

M¡tw¿utr Ræifi

Srtloñ.
AiÈ
Jlm *lcK.mcy, ¡oñaoã ArÈ
t{ræt Jæoù¡. Gr¿n¡í nâôids

Tour to Traverse City
Janet Langdon

Janet

ChËoo Ara

Al Llan, CÀrdoo Ar.ã

General Membership
John Lacko - Kalamazoo

19S3

Môll¡ng of flyc6, Ëultrrnd ætnt!wil h
paþ. so oñrd urly. polnt¡ ra
not ,arojiìLtffi

Membership in

club_

Car

SCCA Solo ll Ctass

Name and add¡ess of your newslener publ¡sher

November

Turkey Day-Sìide Contest

I encloss ¡1 5 for mY l9tlÍì single membersh¡p and/or
Autocross Series.

POINTS KEEPER

ïNFORMATION: 874-8142

-

$lo

for each additional porson st sams address to thg Lake Michigan
Dale Receiv€d

H

&

¡
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m

ffi

R.rtrur.nt!,

Slf{CE

featuring r r r

lg32

7t

Your Favorite Old Style

\l

GERMAN & AMERICAN \l

U

3t0 S..dng
C¡p.dry

Srwing From
I l:30 All ril S:0O PM

ffi

PFìESENTS

w

Grend Rrpidr Supcrb Gcrman

ffi

ffi

7.

m

BA

B¡n$rt F¡dllti¡¡

@UHËRALLES@
EVENT
PULL-OUT
SECTION

For l0O

crosED
sur{oAYs
Af,lD HOLIDAYS
AI{D FIRST
3 WEEKS
OF JUIY

459.9527

312 túlc¡rrrn S.E. ¡t tTcrlthy
Amplc Frrc Pertln3 Downtorn

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON THESE EVENTS!

